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PROFESSIONAL NURSES ASSOCIATION Of SUFFOI. ... "< COiJN'TY 
PO Box 158 Stony B:::-oolc, NY 11790 
December 30, 1987 
Juanita Hunter, President 
!~B'., York State Nurses Association 
2113 Western Avenue 
Guilderland, NY 12OR4 
Dear Juanita: 
The members of thr:'! Profezsional tlurses Associ21ti,::,n 
Suffolk County respectfully request that the NYSNA Bo~~j 
Directors consider our petition for constit.usnt stc1tus. 
We have worked diligently to establish dis~rict 
have over 110 ~embers. We very much would like the reco~n!:io~ 
and involve~ent which go along with official st3:~s ns 
constituent district of NYSNA. We would racu~s: :~~t :~ 
'b 1 ... h. ...., b ""'d ·d .t- the,-.- •. ;"_ .. -~~o ~J.--,,.--: possi _e ... ,ls requ,;;5._ e con"'1 ere a~ 11- ,1,J,,t._. 1 .i_'j_,._ ., • ., .... meeting. 
Our B·1-Laws have been reviewed b 1 :~e ~r:s:J,\ 3:;--:.-1,.·$ 
Committee and should have been forwarded to ycu. if 
any further steps necessary, please advise ~e ~s sec~ ~$ 
possible. 
the 
The rnembers of the PNASC apprecia:e the o~c~1nq s~rr:r~ 
!<!YSNJ.. Board and staff and loo}; fon,arci ts; ,,-:i :(~:-:,'.': -~~;:;.,:c:.':~ .. :'"' 
a constituent district. Thank you va~y ~~ch :or 
req~est. 
~iirgai-:;:t ;f.~:::-:l :<: 
I :"'it r~ r '.i -. Pr(;··:•: i.., J :~· .. - ~-
cc: Martha 0r~. Executiv8 Dir~·tcr 
EXCERPT FROM JULY 10 - 11, 1987 MINUTES 
OF MEETING OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
REQUEST FOP. CONSIDERATION OF FORMATION OF NEW CONSTITUENT 
DISTRICT NURSES ASSOCIATION 
President Burns advised Board members Nettie Birnbach and 
Maggie Jacobs that their roles as representatives of the 
District 14 Board of Directors and as elected members of the 
NYSNi\ Beard are in ~onflict on the matter to be presented to 
the Board: the request of members residing in Suffolk 
Ccur.ty for NYSNA Board consideration of formation of a new 
constituent district nurses association in that county. Dr. 
Birrtbach and Ms. J a.cobs must be excused from the Board's 
deliberi1ticr, and decision on this matter except in thei:: 
role as Distr!ct 14 representatives presenting the 
Dist:r::.ct: · s pe:rspect.ive on the issue. Dr. Birnbach and Ms. 
Jacobs lef: the ~ePt:ing room. 
Ms. Burns ~ead to the Board the NYSNA Board of Directors' 
Policy on Con!l~cts of Interest. She asked the Board 
whe-::her any othe.:::- mci':'lbcr ( s l believed that pa.::ticipation in 
deliberation on this issue posed a conflict of int:erdst for 
the person is) . Ni:, othc:: Board member ( s) believed a conflict 
existed. 
Ms. Orr d~rected the Beard's attention to provisions of 
N'YSNA .:..rticle KV::: :i:, Constituent Distri.ct Nurses 
Associat~~~s, the bylaw article enabling consideration 
Of iSSU€. 
The Boa ::ot '.::.::at t:lc me'nbership data base utili;:ed fo:· 
the purpose of detormining compliance with Article XV!!, 
Section 2tb), was dated Xay 26, 1987. As of that date, 
J 
there were l,787 NYSNk members whose listed addresses ~ere 
:::et.ermined. to be in Suffolk Count1 . Of this number, s:.gned 
st.a:emc::.ts of indi'liduals desiring a new district nu:::-se.::. 
asscc1stion in Suffolk. County wore 943. Statements 
ir:d:cat:ing that members were opposed to the form.ati.::in ::,f <'i 
n:ew dist:r ic~ nurses association in the county •,.;ere 5 4. ~;,:~ 
responses were received frcm the remaining 780 rNSNA ~e~bcrs 
resid!~g in Suffolk County. A majority cf the 1,787 
:r:e!nbe:-s .is 9 94. The ref ore, a major it·; of HYSUA rnem;,er~; 
res i~g in Suffolk County has indicated preference for 
:'.:,r-:ni~; a :--ie''~' D?!A. 
r,:::-::J!'l Ronald Inskeep moved the Board of Directi:n·s 
::onfirm that WlSNA Bylaws, Article XVII, ::;cct.;.--:;r. 
2(b) requirement of interest oy majority of 
NYSNA members residing in Suffolk County for 
NYSNA Board consideration of and vote on forrr:at.:.,;n 
of a new constituent district nurses association 
has been met. Seconded. Carried unanimously. 
Representatives of District 14 and of the group making 
petiticn tc the Board to form a Suffolk County district were 
1:w1ted into the rccm for introductions and a summary cf 
procedures for consideration of the request. Those present 
i~traduced themselves. District 14 representatives were: 
Dr. Bir~bach, Ms. Jacobs and Barbara Holder. Suffolk County 
representatives were: Jerold Cohen, Margaret Hardie and 
Clara Hcf:nann. 
:'-fs. Orr su.11mari::ed for the representatives of District 14 
and of the petitioning group: the character of the data 
utili:ed for determining compliance with NYSNA Bylaws 
A.:-ticle xv:r ( NYSNA members :residing in Suffolk County on 
May 26, 19871; the basis for determination of compliance; the 
procedure !er hearing of representatives' presentations and 
:Seard de.:..ibe:raticn and determination; and NYSNA Bylaws 
~r:ic!e VI, Section J(b!(31, provision for the NYSNA 
:::cm.-ni t tee en Bylaws' rev ieh1 of the bylaws of a nurses asso-
ciation Wl ~g tc bcccme a constituent association of this 
isscc:a:io~ and re;ort of its findings to the Eoard. 
3e;rcsc~tat:ves of District 14 left the meeting ream. 
Rep:-e ':at : .. ",)·1L;;s ~f the Suffolk Count:i· peti tionir:.g group 
=apc.~e~ .ts ?crspcctives on the issue to the Board a~c 
res~c~dcd :o :~e ques:icns cf Board merebers. The 
1";)C":.:~::r.:.;-,.{7 ·~~·:--.:-;t~p's :epc:-t i~~l~dcd: 
A. 7hc professional and organizational needs - indeed, the 
sccia: needs i~ general - of members residing in 
Suffo!k Coun:7 are distinctly diffe:ent f:crn the nee~s 
of resi~e~ts of Ki~gs, Queens and Sassau Counties. 
Ki~gs ;u~ens Counties are urban regions. Residents 
c•f Na::;sat1 c.:n .. :r-1t:t ::c,:-n.mt1tt? to ".-1ork in the metr::;:=,olitan 
New Yer~ ar~~ :n far 9r0at0r n~mbers than do residents 
of Suffolk County, the majority of whom work witn1n ~he 
Cour.ty. Suffolk county is predominantl7 rural and 
suburban in character and industrially and socially 
independent from New York. Travel to District L4 
meetings is difficult and time consuming for residents 
cf the County. A significant number of County 
residents miqrated from the metropolitan New York area 
for the expr;ss purpose of adopting a different pattern 
of existecce from that which the urban environment 
demands. Nurses' professional needs constitute a 
component of that diff~rent culture. Opportunity for 
professional socialization of students enrolled in the 
two ~ursing programs in the County is severely hampered 
by the effect of the combined elements of the county's 
:iat1.:.ral self-reliance and separateness and its lack of a 
district nurses association that can meet its nurses' 
needs. 
E. In response to concerns expressed by Suffolk County 
members. District 14 has rotated district mectinqs 
since 1985. The conduct of meeti~~s at a Queens loca-
tion for the six-year period before rotation began 
exacerbated Suffolk County members' feelings of isola-
tion. Many District 14 members in the county believe 
that the District may be unable to be responsive to 
members whose needs are as divergent (in relation to 
needs of members in the other District counties) as the 
needs of the Suffolk County residents. The District 
illuzt bring limited resources to satisfaction of the 
?rofessicndl needs of an extremely sociologically 
di·-~e:ra~ membership who work and reside in a geographi-
ca: area (as currently designated) so large that it may 
be organi::aticna.lly unmanageable. 
C. 7he pict.l tion;.!"',g grou? held fc.:ums and conducted written 
ar.d. > ... elephone surveys to ascertain level of interest in 
fo:-::1at.ion o: a Su.f folk. County district. These revealed 
a high level of interest by members of the several 
lcca:. spe;:::ial interest groups that have been active 
~i:hin the County. ?he petitioning group anticipates 
t.~a-:. these s:;:ecia;.ty g::oups will become organizaticnal 
uni~s of the ?reposed new district. Their strength as 
exi5ti~g and f~~cticning groups is perceived to be 
a sc~::cc cf viability fer the proposed District. 
:: . Y!an·:-· :'7!€:"'."'..b.e=s ::: t~c C,:,:1:--.. t. 1.{ fee: a strong social and 
p=ofess!c~a: af!i:iaticn ~:th the District. 
Unf==tu~a:c:y, the effcct.s of the bond do not inclG1e 
satisfa:tio~ of their ?:ofessional needs in concrete 
p:-a~~ .... ca.> ":.J,t,:l"1·s. 
I 
0 
~epresentat!ves of the petitioning group left the meet1n7 
roc,i~. Dl.str.:..ct l.4 reprcsentati~1es !Here in•1ited int:, :!1e 
rccmro 
O!str::t 14 representatives reported the District's 
perspectives en the issue to the Board and respon~~d to ~he 
qt.:.e.sticns ::::f Board members. The report included: 
A. District leadership believes the diversity of its 
membership and a concomitant professional and creative 
spirit are significant sources of organizatinnal 
strength. District leadership perceive thls condi~ion 
to be the fundamental pivotal advanta9c to the 
District's continued comprisal of the five counties 
that it now covers. 
E. The District's current Board of Director~ is rcpresen-
tat:ve of the four counties which comprise the 
District. 
... 
I.,. 
D. 
E. 
. ..,. 
District meeting locations were rotated from 1936 until 
1979. !n 1979 the District decided, by membership 
vote, to hold District meetings at one site. From 1979 
until 1985 (when rotation of sites began for a period) 
this site was one in Queens chosen because of its 
accessibility to public transportation. 
The Dist::-:!.ct:'s Articles of Incorporation specify that 
the District's office be located in Brooklyn. Never-
theless, during the l980's a Board search committee 
spent six months investigating relocation of the 
District office. A site on Long Island with suitable 
0ffice and pa=king space could not be found. 
In 1987 the District initiated a mail ballot election 
system to prcvidc wider opportunity for district 
members to exercise their voting rights. 
rn 1985 the District established a Long-Range Task 
Force to study co~ccrns about unification. The Task 
Force developed enc-, five- and ten-year plans for 
bridging perceived professional and social differences 
i~ ~te inte:ests of members. 
Anticipated :oss to District 14 cf dues revenue 
resu:~:ng f:-:::m :he :oss ;:-,f St..ffolk Co~:1-:y rner:tbers is 
apprcxi~ate:y s:-.578. Cistrict leadership expects 
t:-.at. severa:. ::-:c:::-c ~housa.:-.ds of dollars ·...-ould 
~ecessari:y be cx~er:ded or: staff, lcga: and consulta-
tive resc~=ces Jscd to acco~p:ish a:l aspec~s of rc-
st.:-:,;c-:::..:.r::-::-: -:-::.:1-:: ·.,:':::,~ :-cs:;:-:- fr::.:.. -::::c se;:,arat.ior: ~.c 
I 
( I 
\ I 
\ ' 
the County from the District. Given the fa~t that in 
1986 the District 1 s fiscal year ended with an excess of 
in.come over expenses for the first time in five years, 
expenses that would be incurred in connection with such 
a re-structuring would be destabilizing to a signifi-
cant ext.ent. 
Re.presentatives of District 14 left the meeting room. Board 
members discussed t:.he presentations of the two groups. 
Board members acknowledged that the obligatory cons.iderat.ion 
of the NYSNA !Joa.rd of Directors in these delibet·ations is 
the w'elf are of N"iSNA and its members. 
The Board ac.lt ... uowledged that the NYSNA Board of Directors has 
a fiduciary responsibility to NYSNA, and not ~o any other 
corporation. The Board recognized ~hat sensitivity to and 
respect. for the corporate concerns of its constituent 
district nurses associations should be demonstrated. Never-
thele.ss, the corporate status of any other organization -
includ.i.ng the status of separately incorporated, autonomous 
constituent district nurses associations - ls not and cannot 
be a decisive consideration of the NYSNA Board in its deli-
b&~ation over an issue, unless no existing conditions could 
be perceived to cverride corporate concerns. 
T~e Beard acknowledged that the critical aspect of this 
issue is contal.ri-ed in the question of whether or :iot 
Dist.:-ict: 14 is a.ble to meet the needs of members and 
pct.e~t.ial members whc reside in Suffolk County. The Board 
concluded that these factors provide evidence that members 
in Suffolk County do not feel that their needs are being 
satisfied: the strength of the petitioning group's 
repr.eser:.tatives' conviction that the District cannot meet 
County memcers' needs, the strength of the group's presenta-
tion~ and the results of the group's survey. 
Following discussion, 
MOTION W.i.l lia:n Dcno\•an moved the Board of Directors 
approve the ~ormation of a district nurses 
ass~ciation to be ccmprised of Suffolk County. 
Seconded. Carried. Vote: 9 yes; 1 no. 
Representi1tives of District 14 and the petitioning group 
wel'.'e re~es-::ed to return to the meeting room. 
?resident Burns informed the reoresentatives of the Board's 
decision tc approve for:tiation of a district nurses associa-
ti.c,n in Suffolk Cou:-!t:7.. ~ts. Burns in.formed representati ~1es 
of the pe~~tioni~g grou? that the following steps should be 
t<iken :>y the group: 
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BY-LAWS 
OF 
TP..E PROFESSIONAL NURSES ASSOCIATION O.F SUFFOLK COUHTY, Inc. 
ARTICLE I - Name, Purpose and Functions 
Section l. Hame 
Tho na.me of this aesociation shall be the Professional nurses As-
soeiation of Suffolk Cpunty, Inc. (PNASC). It is also the 19th 
District of the New York state Nurses Association (NYSNA), 
hereinafter referred to as "this association." 
Sect.ion 2. Purpose 
The. purpose of this association shall be to provide a structure 
through which r.ua.m.bers of the association may work together to 
promote optimwn nursing and health services for our community and 
to promote the genaral welfare of all nurses. These purposes 
shall be unrestricted by consideration of race, creed, lifestyle, 
color or sex. 
Section 3. Functions 
The functions of this association shall include the following: 
a. Promote nursi~g and health services of a nature commensurate 
with human needs. 
b. Promote high standards of nursing education, practice, serv-
ice and research. 
c. Promote adherence to ethical standards as stated in the Code 
for Nurse~ of the A.~erican Nurses Association. 
d. To Promote and support legislative activities that will in-
sure and protect the public's health. 
e. Provide and promote continui~g education in n~=sing. 
!. Act and speak for nurses and nursing. 
g. Represent nurses ar.d nursir.g to the p~blic 
h • Do all things ~e.::essar:t" p=o1=er and c::o:1d::c:. ~.te to the ac-
cc=pli shment of the purpcse and f~n=~icns in their troadest 
sense. 
9-Jldf SI 
ARTICLE I! - Mer.be rs, Dues and Dlscipl inary J\ction 
Section l. Qualifications 
A ::ember is onti!: 
I 
/ 
/ 
I 
a. Who has been granted a license to practice aa a registered 
professional nut s,e in at least one state, terr i t::::ry or pos-
session, or- District of Columbia of tho Uni tf.id States and 
does :not ha;•e a license l!nder suspension or revocatio:i in 
any state, or has completed a nursing education program 
qualifying the individual to take the sta tf~-recogni zed ex-
~1:t1ination for registered professional nurse licensure as a 
first-ti:r.ie writer, and 
l::. Whose application for membership has berm accepted in ac-
cordance with association policy, and 
c. '1-."'ho has paid the current dues of this association. 
d. w1':o has not been suspended or expelled by this associ.at:c;;. 
Section 2. Dues 
a. Annual duas are established by the voting body. 
b. The annual dues provide :membership for twelve consec:.:.th·e 
:months. 
c. Membership shall be terminated and all rights forfeited if 
dues are not paid as required by association policy. 
Section 3. Disciplinary Action 
a. Me.?r,bers shal 1 be subject to reprimand, censure, suspension 
or expulsion fo::.- violation of the Cede For Nurses or for 
violation of these bylaws or for conduct detri~ental or in-
jurious to the association or its purposes, in accorda:-:ce 
with established policy. 
b. A me:-:";ber ::1aj• apply fc::.- re i ;1st a tc-::-.ent in accordance with es-
tab:i ~hed policy. 
Section l. ~itles 
Tte officers sha .11 be a ;:r~s iden:., a vice president, a t::.-easu::-e:-, 
a sec::-etary, ar.d fi.-.•c di:rec':crs. 7he~.e officers shall perfc::;:: 
du:~ies usu31 ly p".'·:r!"or::':'led by stic=-: officers, tr:ose prescribed .:.n 
these bylaws and those desig~ated by the Board of Directors. 
2 
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Section 2. Terms 
The president and the treasurer shall be &lec~ed in the even nu~-
berad year.s and for a two year term or until thP-ir successors are 
electad. 
The vice president and the secretary shall be electod in tho odd 
number~d years for a two year term or until th~ir successors are 
elected. 
Twc directors shall be elected each even year and three on each 
odd year for a two year term or until their successors are 
elected. 
section J. Election 
Tha elaction shall be a mail ballot and the term of office shall 
begin at the close of the annual meeting. 
Section 4. Length of Service 
Uo member may hold more than one office at a time and no member 
shall be eligible to serve more than two consecutive ter.:is in the 
same office nor more than eight consecutive years in any office. 
ARTICLE IV - Board of Directors 
Section 1. Composition 
The four officers and five directors shall constitute 
cf Directors and the president shall be the chairman. 
Section 2. Responsibilities and Authority 
BoaYc 
The Board of Directors is the elected body responsible for the 
corporate mariage=:ent and fiduciary affairs of the association. 
It is authorized, by provisions of applicable law, to do all 
thir,gs appropriate and necessary for the development and per-
petuation of the associaticn. 
Seation 3. Functions 
a. Tra~sact the busi~ess of t~e association 
b. Establish ~ajor corporate policies 
c. Adept an annual budget and provide for the auditing of ac-
counts by an independent C.P.A. 
d. Appoint ~e~bers of all 
No~ina~i~g Co~~ittee. 
co~~ittees with the exception of the 
3 
e. 
f. 
q. 
Fill vacancies in any office except that a vac.:.ncy in t.:t.e 
office of president shall be filled by tr.e: vice president 
for the re~ainder of the term. 
Oetor:l!line the place and ti::ie of all meetir,gs and prcg:ra:-;s 
and set registration fees when recruired. 
Unless otherwise ordered by the Board of Directors, regular 
meetings of the Board of Dirfilctors shall be held -rn,onthly, 
except in July and August. 
Section 4. Executive Co~.mittee 
The four officers shall constitute an Executive Coffimittee of the 
Board of Directors and shall have all the power.s of the Board of 
Directors to transact business of an emergency nature between 
;e~~ings. Activities of this committee shall be reported at thu 
next regular meeting of the Board of Directo~s. 
Sections. Special Meetings 
Special meetings fuay be called by the President on ten calendar 
days notice to each member of the Board of Directors by written 
or verbal communication, and shall be called by the President in 
liko manner and on like notice upon the written request of four 
or more members of the Board of Directors. Special rne,tings 
shall be held at such time and place as may be specified in the 
notice thereof. 
ARTICLE V - Membership He.etings 
Section l. Regular Meetings 
Regular neetings of the association shall be held in Septeu~e=, 
November, January and March, unless othen.rise deternined by the 
Board of Directors. 
Section 2. Annual Meetings 
The annual :ieeting shall be held in May, unless other-1-,•ise deter-
mined by the Board of Directors. 
Section 3. Eligibility to Vote 
T:le ·-,oti,,g body at each regular and annual ::leeti:ng shall be :::i.e~-
bers holding current, val id :i7',e:7,bership cards ;..·h.o are present. 
Each me~ber shall have one vote and there shall be no proxy 
\'O°t i ng. 
~eeting shall ~e ten ~enbers, 
including the president or vice prei:.ident and one c~:-Jer of!:!.cer. 
Section 5. Special Meetings 
Spacial :eetings may be called by tha president upcn a t~o thirds 
•Jota of the Board of Directors arid shall be called by the presi-
dent upon written request of not less than ten r..e? .... 1?cirs. 
ARTICLE V! - Co:c.mittees 
S3cticn l. Co~position 
Standing cc:::r.mittees composed of at least three members shall be 
appoin~ed by the Board of Directors aftor the annual meeting in 
even nur.i.bered years for a two year term or until th€?ir s-,uccessors 
are appointed. 
Section 2. Standing Committees 
a. The Bylaws Committee shall review and evaluate existing 
bylaws:, consider changcas suggested by members and prepare 
proposed amendments for approval· by the Board of Directors 
for submission to the voting body. The committee shall 
review the rules of organizational units .to insure that they 
are not in coc!lict with these bylaws. 
b. The Finance Committee shall prepare an annual budget for the 
fiscal year which shall be the calendar year, review the 
financial status of the association and advise the Board of 
Direc~crs regarding financial policies. The treasurer shall 
be the chairman. 
c. The :Education Ccl'l..--ni ttee shall conside:.:' :.:atters a:fectir.g 
nur~ing educaticn, continuing education and recruit~ent into 
nursing prograr,:::;, conduct surveys, disse::1inate in:or.:iation 
and make recc::..-uendations related to nursing education. 
d. The Legislation Cor:..~ittec shall study and evaluate proposed 
legislation, advise the Board and membership as to actions 
necessary to prc~cte desired legislative goals. 
e. The ?-!c.:::..bership Cc::-..":l.ittee shall study, evaluate and devise 
plans relating to ::1e~bership promotion, recruitment and 
ret.e~t.1..0~, and -:::ake reccr.,men1ations of same to the Board of 
Oi::-ector$.. 
Other standi~g or special conmittees ::1ay be appointed by the 
Board of rii:-ectors ;.;he=-,. r:.ecessary. 
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Section 4. Ex Officio Mer.-.bers 
The president shall be ex of!icio a :,enbe.r cf all co::::iit::~es ia:X-
cept the nominating committee. 
ARTICLE VII - Organizational Units 
Section l. Es~~blishment 
The Board of Directors may establish organ.:.zation units in c11..n1-
cal and functional areas, upon demonstration of interest and 
need. 
Section 2. Dissolution 
The aoard of Directors may dissolve an organi zat ion,,l unit wher. 
the need or interest no longer is demonstrated. 
Section 3. Composition 
Each organizational unit shall be 1 ind tE::>d to r.er.iliers e:-nployed in 
er directl v concerned with the c 1 inical or functiona 1 area, ,')5 
defined by-each unit. 
Section 4. Officers 
Each organizational unit shall ha~e an executive co~~ittee ccn-
posed of a chairman, vice chairnan and secretary, which shall be 
responsible for the business of that unit. 
Section 5. Regulations 
The rules, activities and policies of each unit shall be in ac-
cord with those of this association. 
ARTICLE VIII - Nominations 
Section 1. No~inating Co:::u.1ittee 
The Nomin~ting Co~.:,ittee shall be elected an~ually and consist of 
th~ee =.e~ers. They shall not be eligible to succeed themselves. 
'!he Chairnan of this COi:i.,.":littee shall be the ~enber receiving the 
greatest ~ember of votes. 
Section 2. Responsibilities 
a. On er =::e:ore February 1st, the Nor:1inating committee shall: 
1. Advise t.he .;,e7".bers of this association of e·~e r:2.:":ies of 
officers, directors and J.Xoninati:-:o Cc:-:-x:i ttee t:.t~n ser.·-
i:.g, i:r.dicatir.g t~ose whose ter.::s-will expire and those 
eligib}e for re-election. 
5 
2. Advise the men-.bers of this a:ssociaticn of the :::-espc.r.-
sibilities of each office. 
3. Mail to each member a nominating from upon which ~ay be 
listed for each vacancy names of eligible ~c~b~rs, 
willing to serve if elected. Written consent, pos~~i~n 
statement and a biography shall be on file at the co:-
porate headquarters of this association from the 
nominees. 
:b. The nominating Committee shall prepare a ticket cor.sistir.,;1 
of at least two {2) nominees for each office. In prepdring 
the ticket the com.mittee shall: 
l. Use the names submitted by members of thi~ assaci.ation 
as guide, 
2. Verify current membership of nominees. 
J. nomi~:ate those rnembe):s who, in its juge!".'lent, are espe-
cially qualified to discharge the res pens ibil i ties of 
the office which they are nominated. 
4. Give consideration to representing on the ballot as 
many me:r.,bers selected from the various areas of nursing-
practice as possible. 
Sect!on J. 
No nominee shall be included en the ticket without a biography, 
position statement and consent to serve on file at the corporate 
headq-.1arters of this association. 
Sect.ion 4. 
If t?i.e name of a t!.e~er of the Nor:tinating Com.iii ttee is subni tted 
as a auggested candidate for the ballot of this association with 
the per::tission of that t:1er.ber, said member shall resig;1 fror.i the 
COt:'J:',i t tee. 
Sections. 
'.!'he·· :=-eport of the No:.:1inating Cot",r.iittee shall be kept confidential 
until the March Mcr:, .. bership Mee.ting '\,,'here at such ti:-ne this re"Cort: 
shall be :::aide to the entire -:::e::-.bership. No::':linations frc::i • the 
floor sh~ll be called for at this time. 
11.r·ticle :x - Elections 
Cor:.:ittela on Uominations shall be conducted by a secret. ::a:l bal-
lot. The mailing list shall exactly corres;?onc ":o t::e c:.:=ren~ 
o!ficial role of mer.lbers. 
Sections 2. 
Ballots shall be mailed at least thirty (30) 
sixty (60) days prior to the annual meeting. 
Section 3. 
To be valid, ballots must be received at the appointed location 
not less than ten (10) business days prior to the annual metinq. 
Section 4. 
The :.e:m.bers for \olhom one may vote are not l ini ted to no-::: inees. 
Me.::.l:ers. may -_,ote for other merr..bers of this association -.1ho have 
consented to serve if elected. 
Section 5. 
A plurality of votes cast shall constitute an election. 
vote shall be decided by lot. 
A tie 
Sectio:r 6. 
Tellers shall be appointed by the president. 
cot.:nted at the appointed location at a time 
Board of Directors. 
sect:icn 7. 
Ballots shall be 
designated by t.he 
Results of elections 
~'"~ual ~~eet..: 0q. 
s!1all be an:i.ounced to the ~e:-JJe:-ship at 
Sect:ic~ 8. 
Ballo.~.s a:1d =-~cords. of the election shall be p:::-eser·\.·ed for t;.ro 
yea:::-s. 
7h.:s as:;cciati-o:, is a cc1:-:stit:..:e:1t: of t}-:e ~;,eT,,.,• Ycrk St.ate liur-ses 
Association and i$ designated as Dist~ict :s of that association. 
T!1e New ~i·o:---k Sta~e ~:~;rses Mssc.c'.i.ati.cn is a co:--rs'ti~uen-:. :::er~tber c: 
f-.... "7'.ori.ca~ ~:·~~SP.~ .;s~=<>i ti~:. c:--.. 
8 
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Section 2. 
Th• relat.ionship between io.nd among those three levels of the 
profe~sicnal nurse5 association is based on histori.:-:al develop-
ment, sh&ring of code of ethics and ~utual adherence to foatering 
high standards of nursing. Tho bylaws of constituents must con-
form: in regard to membership qualifications. In all other 
respects this association is independent. 
Section J. 
Individual nurses who are me~hers of this association are members 
of the New York State Nurses Association upon payment of annual 
dues of that associations. 
ARTICLE XI - Official Organ 
A newsletter shall be the official organ of this association. 
Information carried therein shall constitute official notifica-
tion t~ the membership at all times. 
ARTICLE XII - Parliamentary Authority 
The rules contained in the latest edition of Robert's Rules of 
Ordet. Newly Revis~d shall govern this association in all cases 
to which they are applicable and in which they are not inconsis-
tent with these bylaws. 
- A..~T!CU:: XIII - Amend~ents 
Section l. 
These Bylaws may be amended at any :meeting by a two-thirds vote 
o~ members present, provided that notice of changes has been 
mailed to all me:n.bers not less than ten days nor more than forty 
days before the meeting. 
Section 2. 
J..me:.id:i::ents may also be :::,~de at any regular meeting without pre-
vious notice by a un-ani:;:ious vote of :nemcers present and voting. 
Section 3. 
Every member shall be en':.i tled to vote by proxy upon prcposed 
amendments to t~e Ce-rtif.icate of I:1corporation. Prc,xies for such 
purpose shall be in writing and revocable at the pleasure of the 
mem.ber executing the same. 
AAT!CLE XIV - DiS!';Olution 
In case of dissolution of -:his association, all ,:J.Ssets re:r.aining 
9 
a!ter pay:ent of authorized expenditures shall be dist:::-ibu~ed t.o 
~n organization or organ!.zations which qualify for ta;,:: exemp~icn 
as provided for under the Internal Revenue laws of the U.S.A., nc 
part to be distributed to any individual or ~ember. 
PROFESSIONAL lWRSES ASSOCIJ\TIOU OF SUFFOLK COU?lTY 
PO Box 158 Stony Brook, NY 11790 
Marth Orr, Executive Director 
Ne~ York State Nurses A~sociation 
2113 Western Avenue 
Guilderland, NY 12084 
Dear Martha: 
November 23, 1987 
After spea}'"ing with Wendy Burbank on Wednesday, 1· mr't with 
the By-Laws Colll!llit.tee following our membership meeti.ng on 
Movember 19. 
The committee agreed to make tho two changes which would 
put us in compliance with NYSNJ\ by-laws. The rest of the 
changes will be addressed when we receive them in writing, us it 
was difficult to keep exact track over the telephone. 
The two changes are as follows: 
Article 2- Add "or by N'iSNA" after the phrase, A member is 
one who has not been suspended or expelled by this association. 
Also Article 2- Omit the phrase allowing membership to 
t:hcse who have graduated but not yet been licensed. 
We hcpe that thase changes will ensure that our by-laws are 
n compliance with those of NYSNA. Please let me know if there 
s any other action necessary to speed the process underway. 
Thank you very much for all your assistance. 
Sincerely, 
-;,, (.J. ,(.~::.' '"C, 
' 
Margaret Hardie RN 
Int~rim President 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATIGN 
REPORT TO THE BOI\RD OF DIRECTORS 
COMMITTEE ON BYLAWS 
January 21-22, 1988 
420 
The Committee on Bylaws met on November 16, 1987 .:rnd, by 
conference call, on January 11, 1988. 
I. A.N'l.., ADVISqRY TO SNAs REGARDING SNA BYLAWS LANGUAGE 
RELATED TD COMPLIANCE REQUIREMENTS 
At its November meeting the Committee considered the 
1\ugust 1987 l>J.ZA advisory to SNAs regarding SNA bylaws 
language related to compliance requirements. ANA 
required communication of SNA's "intent to meet the 
requirements and to amend . . . bylaws at the (;'ar,liest 
oppo.rtunity" by December 1. The Committee's recommenda-
tions to the Board about the substance of the communica-
tion of that statement intent were communicated to the 
Board on November 23, 1987 by the Committee chair. That 
communication, which contains the Committee's rationale3 
for its recommendations, is attached. The Committee's 
draft letter to the ANA Committee on Bylaws chair repre-
senting NYSNA's statement of intent is also attached. 
The NYSNA Board was requested to approve (by a telephone 
vote) this letter before December 1, 1987. The Board 
gave that approval. {An action sheet is attached 
submitted by the President requesting Board ratificat:ion 
c:: its ,1ote. ) 
RE"VIEW JF BYLAWS OF CONSTITUENT DISTRICT Su"RSES 
.issocr.=..:-:oNs 
7!1e Co~~'"':'i t-:.ee ccntintied its re•\lrie\..: and c\ralt:.atior. ::)f :::e 
by:a~s cf constit~ent district nurses associatic~s 
ensure ~he ~ainte-:1an.ce of nha:-rr:on1 .. '' C-etr.,_,ee:1 b:{law·s ::: 
~-:tsN.:-. a:1d c~nst:i tue~~ associaticns.. 7he Corr~.:.. ~tee te;a:-: 
its in~:ia: :cview of the bylaws of a:l existi~g ~S~s :~ 
.1.p,:-il. :987. 
::),e ler:.gtr,y. 
•• was anticipated that :his process ~cu:~ 
rt has ~ot yet b-eer. compl~tcd. 
:r:. RE\,.!E";,T :,F B~{tia.t.iS ,OF ?ROFESSIC:N.:..r.. ;'7T .. 7RSES -~ssc-,c:.;:-::~,; 
10·F S,i.)FF:JL~~ :o~',/~--:"~l 
T'he Comm i t e· e re"~' i ,e,., .. te d r~d e~ .. ,1' a: l~ ate:: r. e p :·:=· :, s e = ::···:t: a·~•·: s 
of ~he ?rofessio~a: Nurses Associa:io~ ~! Suf!~:~ 
County, ·which is reques~ i.ng }:.£"SN.A. B:-iard a pp:- ::'la: =: : -:: s 
constituent status. durin~ i:s Nove~be~ ~ee::~; !~c ::s 
January conference cal:. · 
Initially, the Commit tee found that the proposed byl.a•....;.s 
of the association failed to satisfy constituency 
requirements of NYSNA byla.ws. Based on this findinq, 
the Suffolk county Association leadersh:ip a!.suri:::cl tflSNA 
that the inconsistent bylaws prov1sions would b.e 
amended. 
The Committee's final deterrni.nation (subsequent to the 
assurance menti0ned above) concerning satisfaction of 
the constituency requirements by the Suffolk County 
Association's proposed bylaws was reported to the 
association in a January 14, 1988 letter to the intetlm 
president of the association. That let.ter and documents 
outlining the background of the association's request 
for constituent status have been provided for the 
Board's review at this meeting. 
The Committee determined to report to the NYSNA Beard cf 
Directors that the proposed bylaws of the Professional 
Nurses Association of Suffolk County satisfy the consti-
tuency requirements of NYSNA bylaws. 
!V. REQUEST BY MEMBER FOR COMMITTEE'S CONSIDERATION .::)f 
BYLAWS AMENDMENT CALLING FOR NYSNA BYLAWS ;..MENm-'iENT or 
MAIL BALLOT 
~.MT / ,,.,-w., i b 
1/19/88 
BRl-Si 
The Committee considered a request b~t a member f ::r :::e 
Committee's consideration of the mer its of tJ•roDcs::. :--.. :; 
the Beard (for presentation to che voting b;~r- -
amendment of NYSNA Bylaws to provide :er byla· ..:s 
amendments by mail ballot. The corr-.-r,ittee dete:::-:-:.::e::: 
.inf~rm the mem.ber that it would :10-t recc-~end. ::: :.:-:-.2 
Board such change. Fer the Sca:rd's i~:or.nati::::. ____ , 
of the Com.mi ttee' s cornrnunica tio:1 t= 4:!:":.i.s :7:e:':'.'i!:·e:r .:..s 
attached. 
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7t.,-/C 
It i3 the desire of the membership ~f t~dt assoc:~::~~. 
conveyed by its leadership, that its proposea .5~s be 
re·,::.e·Med by the tlYSN'A C·~rnmi:tee, that the r::r~·u:+1.~;·.c~~~·-:; 
findings concerning whether the assoc1at~~~·J 
b~lla~.,-1s are "ir, harmon·{" t.•11th tho byl.-;-:.'rt's ·:"J!:' ;;\·=;~~;-- t.~~ 
reported to the NYSNA Board of D1rcctors; 
3. :tis the intent of the membership of ~he Assoc1at:=~ to 
compl·/ with the NYSNA Committee's ,ld?;.cc1 (:m.;rn21t:.:--,:::i fr::::n 
its findings concerning constituency requirereqn:s by 
approv 1ng bylaws which, in t.hc NYSNA Cc,rrmi t tCG' s 
estimation, meet constituency requirements. 
The NYSNA Committee on Bylaws rev1ewed the proposi;d bylaws of the 
Professional Nurses Association of Suffolk county at the 
Ccmmi ttee' s November 16, 1987 meeting. At that m~eting, t.he 
Ccrrw'Tlittee fcund that the proposed bylaws fail to satis:·; bot:-. of: 
the NYSNA by laws requirements that the district: ma.1nta i :1 by Li•,,,s 
whi:::h are ".in harmony with" those of NYSNA: and sti.pul.ate tr.a:: 
its members have the qualifications specified in NYSNA bylaws 
;..rcicl.e !I/Members, Dues. 
The Committee found that the following provis1on of the pn.posed 
bylaws as tr:ey were originally submitt~d to the Committee rendc::sA 
the proposed bylaws out of compliance with NYSNA Bylaws: • 
Artic~e :r - Members, Dues and Disciplinary Action, Section· 
- Qualifications, (al and (dl 
This section does not stipulate that members have the 
qualifications specified in NYSNA bylaws Article 
:i:!i:•~embers, Dues. The ;,hrase (i:1 [aJ) "o:- has comple-ce:::. 
a nursing education program qualifying the indi~idual to 
take the state-recognized examination for recistered 
p::c:essional nurse liccnsurc as a fi::st-time writer-" 
would permit 1ndiv~duals not licensed as registered 
nurses :o hold ~cmbership. This phrase must be :::.cleted. 
::-.e pr.rase "andi or by the New York State Nurses .;ssccia-
ti~:"'i :• :iitlS~ be added to the st.ipula t:icn ( i~ d j ) -=.ha~ a 
:r'.emc-er is c:--.c "who has not. been suspended ::::::- e:-:;:e.!...:..ec b::· 
:t:l.s associat.ic,n. ,, 
The ~-.;·:~:•:,;1• ,::.::r;,~~ .. L-:.~.ee on 9)--\aws :1,~s t'"e\1 :..e·-•lcr.:.i t!-:c ~lovernbc::- 23, 1987 
let~e= f:~m the :~tar:~ Preside~: cf the ?rotessional Nurses 
Associa::c~ cf Suf~olk Cou~ty tc ~7S~A E~cc~=i~e Di~ec:c: Ma:cha 
Cr~ i~dica::~0 :~e 1n:c~: cf t~c Su!~~:k Ccu~:y Assoc:acio~·s 
B:rla·.-1s :c~"':":~:-::c to :.~c;:;::-p:-::r.:;::c .:.~::::: ~.:--:c, :?r0pose6. b"/::i· .. :s :!":e 
f:,rego:~g :·.,...1c :::".:.;:--,~cs. T~0 ~·:~s~;~. c:~::::7,rni~~ee ~2nd,..1cs::eC a 
9-J!df SI 
. ' 
...... "1:, 
?1-;c !':1:-ce 
:ased an t!'"te t'1SSU!"ar~ccs cc:1ta!.r.e-:i in the Suf fo.l}: r::~.!l~ .. 
,;,ssoc:.c1t2.on~s ?lo•·verr,oer ~3 let.::or, the !r'{S;1A CG:rm::·:·::'t• .. ~c~:f'.;r~l!"lf.d 
~::urine the ...Tar.ua.r'/ :.: rr;eet1r~a t:o reoort to tr~r~ ~rl:·~:;,:°' ::,.:~,:::: s-t 
·::,1rect,~.rs :r:)!~ the cronosed b•.tla'Ns t.)t the P~~::c!:;5~-::J~:1_ :·, "'~~;e~-~ 
~;,.ssoc1ar.::.c:-: ::t Suf!"cl1' County sat:.tsfy the c::-;n~;:.: ': .. ,:e:-~t."/ .. :·i~.1,Jt~ .. ~r::•~:nts 
o! ?'riSl-lA t:•.P 1..-r,.:s. 
r::e :ti.'s1:,; C::m:nittec> on Eyla·,1s believes that. ad 11isi:-iq c1r;,s 1or 
asscc1a=1cns wishing to become constituent DNAsl of wa1s 1n which 
t:he ::c~."Tllt.tec has concl1 ded in the course of the rC'/1~'.; precess 
that thelr bylaws could be refined is a natural extcns:cn cf the 
Cc::-:r:::.t.::.ee's obligation to advise these associations .:::cncern::..ng 
cons:::.:uency :equi:ements. 
'!'he NYSN.; Ccmmlttee on Bylaws suggests that the Professional 
Nurses Association of Suffolk County consider the follcw1nq 
:har~ges ::..n its proposed b·/laws. ( These suggesticns d0 not n~lu ~c 
constituency requirements. l 
~r::=~e !, Scct1on l. - It is suggested that rcferen=c to 
:ons~::.tucn=y ~e deleted because it is provided far i~ Artic:e 
K, Section 1. Furthermore, as the second sc~~cnce of t~is 
pai~ag·:-aph is \~ritt:~n, •tthi.s association" t-.,ould rc~c:- to 
~£S!'iA, whi,ch is nc~ ther apprcpr 1.a tc nor the intent. of the 
P~C"llSicn. 
A:~~=le :. Sec:::..cn :. - Since the asscciat::..on wis~es to 
l~clude in ::s bylaws a :isLi~g spec1fy1ng conside~a=ions by 
which its pur;cscs sha:: be unrest~ictcd, the asscc1at1on may 
f~}'ish to c:o:1s1de:" a,dd1::g ":-cl i gic:-1 and handicap'• t:,~ the list 
cf considerations :nas~uch as these classes have been added 
tc .~NA bi~la.\~;s. 
;t,:t:. 1=le ! # Se·:--:.:.-:~, 3. 1 :-'~ :, - ::---;.is ;,:. .. cv 1.s ion .:.s ae:1~~a1 i 't" _______ ....,.... ___ ' --- • - • . - .. - .... -.1, 
car=:ed i~ by_a~s as a cca:c c: c1rcc:ors fu~ction, and ~ould 
~:n•cre ap;,:-opr .:.a ~r- :_J .. Ces::::- ~=c a tca::-d :-csT,;cns ibi.li. t.~l -
Art:c:.c :·:.: r Scc:i·:.:-: : . ( ::;~C :"/ - :-:~cse p:::-c•.:isicns are 
1~co~s:s:c~: ~4:~ e~=~ ::~c:. :h~ ~s3oc:at:on may designate 
:~s ~1re=-::s 3S c~::=0:s :! :: s= ccsi:cs, as:::;:. 
"':" ,,.....,_..,l').,,.."-"!,,...._(.'",, . ... ,_,- ............. --·.,,.,_ .:_ .. 
!1argarct r1. Hard~e, :.irs, ? .. !; 
Januar, l~, 19~8 
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Article :v, sccr.::.on 3.r-:;) - ".'.:'h1.s t::r:::•:::.;'7:.::r: :.s ,:1•,.-kwa.r:.: as j,t fi 
is rcpresen.ted as a bod.r:: '' fur:::t :en .. q __ ·.•-.tould !)c rn·~:-(: 
appropr1ace tc ir:clude -•~ .i.n a ":"'.",ect:.::'.;s" sect1c,n 1.n t.h1s 
articJ.e. 
Article IV, Secti:,n -... - inse:-t:l.:m ·.:;f ·•named" between '':'our'' 
and ''officers" is suqge:::;::ed. 
Article vr,. sectir,n 2.,c! .. - Int:f~rt? .. c~i cf ''educ.:ltic!1" bot'.veen 
*'nurs1ng 11 and Hpr:,qramsn is 5Ug(JCSt.e·:i. 
Article VI, section 3. - i)eleti.cn of "standing c:r spc~cial." 
is suggested. St,rndi:1g cor:t.'Tilttc•'.:!.S have ·•r:~ontinuinq · 
e:-:istence" accordtnq to Rober':• s Rules. 'A. t:,JcHd may 
establish committees wh.ich: .Ui th!'! course of ev.:~nts. 
"continuing existence." Hc;,.tevcr, standinq ccrnm1ttees must br.:~ 
named either in bylaws or by reso ::..11 ti::;n r".!qli 1r ing notice and 
' a two-thirds vote. The asscc:1.at:..::rn' s star.ding ccmmi tt:e-::s 
are, appropriately, named in the bylaws 1n Section 2. of this 
article. Because they ar~ named in bylaws, their 
establishment and dissolution are dependen-:. upcr. bylaws 
amendment. Provision for their establishment by the board 
constitutes a bylaws conflict. 
Article VIII - The association ~ay wish to consider 
establishing a provision tor filling vacancies on the 
Nominating Comrni ttee, perhaps as a f· .. :1.ct.icn of the board. 
The bylaws requir.e that d nominating ccr:-Jnit.t:ee mc:-:iber resign 
from the Committee in order tc becoic'n a ca!".didate for anstnc:::-
office. Members may resign for other reasons. The 
absence of a provision for filling vacancies on a ~ominating 
corr.mittee comprised of only three me~bers has the potent~al 
to impede severely the effect~veness of the association's 
nominating process. 
Article X. Section 2. - It is suggested that the refere~ce to 
conformity specify the association's obligation to mainta::1 
bylaws which are "in harmony with" those cf N"iSN;... T:1e:-e is 
an implication in this paragraph, taken in its 2ntircty, that 
~he association's bylaws must: confo:::-m ::.o ~risN.=..' s and ;,..N;..' s. 
In additi~n. constituent dist:rict nurses associations' bvlaws 
mus .. b"' .. ~,., ·n~-mo-·· "l· .. ..,,, .. n· ose or~ '""'S"" ·1· ~h r"'s-e,.. .... ,..,-. '-- - .:..•• .. a•• ••.r n .._.. \io. .i. ""':. 1·1f"'\ ..,. ..L '- • _ t--' _ '- \..._./ 
our~oses a~d functions as well as with respect tc membe:::-ship 
•:'itla:i f :ca t.ians. 
Article X, Secticn 3. - Deletion of this secticn is 
suggested. Its Lnclusion is unnecessar7, and, in a 3tr:c: 
se:-:se, inaccurate since an N'iSH.;; memter is ,::me "·.,hcse 
a~p::~ati=n f~r ~embership 
·,,~,,,:-::--. ass,:,ci.at i:•n !:iOl.ic·l. ·• 
has been acceot~d in 1ccordanc0 
Margaret M. Hardie, MS, RN 
January 14, 1988 
Page Fi•,e 
Article i:III, Section - The ir~te:1t of -:~~s ::=•r·::-·,,.~:3:8:1 ~s 
quescioned. Docs the asso=1it:~n wish to s::?~latc tha: 
bylaws may be amended by a twc- ~:ri:. rds •1c:t:.c ,::, ,,.l.:. ·;·,(:r•uJe:::·s 
Pl·ecer,t - or by" t'•Jo-rh,• ... ~~~r·• 1•r:'t"'f""l. _.,.._ """'~.,,,..,...,.,.&.,.'tr- ...... "'!.nr• ,;::t .1 C\ • .• / ..• •, .L ._ ,_...:, J ..i ,. _ ,, I·; •.• ·,. t,_, •~- • .• ; ~-"· .•, ... ,. • :_~..: .. ; 
voting? 
The tlYSNA Committee on Bylaws corr.rncnds the ass::,c;a.~::'.:in or, it:; 
obviously diligent ef!ort to develop thorough, p:0c1sc and 
practicable bylaws. The camrn ttce rrH:::-r;oers ,,s.:ou:,:: tw ;, ~cas0d ~-c 
offer any further assistance. 
Sincerely youts, 
Ann Marie Treanor 
Chairman 
Committee on Bylaws 
AMT/WMB/b 
Enclosures 
cc: Board of Directors 
or 
Tli£ l'l"Drt!lf,H,t,J\t llliRf,Ul M,,:ocJATJOII ,,r Slll rou: ('(A!IIT'{. INC. 
l.llTICU J • lll\111111, l'lff()OII& end runC't i<,ru, 
The n11.me of thli: u;irncletlon flhell be the Pn>hnsionnl Hursr,1, -'11-
101::ht.lc.n ot !iutfoH. County, Inc. (NIA!>C). lt ill 111&0 ths 19th 
01&trict ot the H••· State llur11e11 A&11odation (NYStlA), 
be.re1::illltter referred to e.11 •this 111,sodation." 
lle,:,t1,in 2, Puri1,c,141 
T'he r,ui·;,c1H or \h.l& aueelation t1h11l be t.o provide a 11trnL:t.ur11 
lh:-1:1111,;h -.•r.lch ••i::.h•r• c,r \ .. he a111ochtlc.,n ••Y vork tm;eth"l" t.o 
pr·0111me c11th1u• r,,.nn!n; and health urvlc:-e-1 tr,r c·11r· t·cm,rnnlti• Ar,d 
ta s:-rc::ot.e t.he v•n111r1l "'•lfare oc all nun,"'· Thl!r.e i•u1·r,iu,1 
11h.1l l t,e t,;· c,o;,11,l.d,ution c,t rec·t>, ( 1·1.H,d, 1 ihllt}·le, 
c::.::or or •c:1 .. 
::I. 
! ,·,::.111C'tc !'l:.ll"'l!"::i and h• ~Ith set·victs 1,r a r.atuu, ,·c-l!'.l'tna11rete 
~. ~t~" hu.1111,:·, r:tdld, ... 
r •"~~'tU~'t.G h,~9t·, 1 t &¥",,:!:.:·~1s. or tHJf'l l t',,t; e·~-~c~t l C1M; ri l:Ct ice, Ff;rv-
lC•!' ,r,d rc1-<.urh. 
f:•,:,,:,::,.te •.!h,.ree.-::• tc •tt.1cal 111t.1ndu·<I• '-" 1tetNi in u,, C.:,.Jc, 
rcr N:.ir~•• nf t~, ~~•rlrar, N~r1f1 a,~o~lalic-n. 
;-,; ,:·:r,o,::i,t• t-;<:i ~·,:r,i·,c,i-t. l.-9alr.t1,·• act !•.'lt h•r, that \.'1l l ir,-
'!il'...,:"·• &r..d r,t''l.'.•tt,i;;t t~·,•• r.:.t·l 1c's t;ealt.,-. •• 
~·i::r ,,::1 t'4',.,""",,~II',, rc·:t,,,.,,.rr. Fl-i"Tl'T' l"i'P'~d 1.",:•.~·,,d\.•civt to t?1a a.c-
C1,,"','l"F~ ~,,t·,,t~, ... r•,'!' t:-~ rurr<o::f' ~."'1 f ..... ,•("ti('lr,r; :.~ t~,C'il' l:::·1.-:-adcst 
c, 
d. 
lo/!,,:, t>ai1 t,o,,:r, q11.r,ted • l lc,.ns,e Io 1",n,ctlce u, " regil\t.ere•l 
fc.tcte!u lcr,al nc,n,e In ot ltoJust 01111 &tete, t.errltory er po!l-
1\lll!liilt•n, <,r [>tstr1ct :it Cr.-luisbla c,t the IJnit.,d 1itete11 ilhcl 
,,:i,,.11 11c.it. have • l IC'1nae 1cf1'1P, 1rnapenolo11 ,11 tt-voci,I ion 1r1 
ar.y i.te.ut, 
\.'h<.•&• i,ppl icat !r,n for 1::t,!<Lershif> hi.El 1,,.,11 acrq,1 o,d in Ile~ 
cc,1d11nc10 w!U1 11asocietlon J'Olicy, 11nd 
1-/'h(> hac r,ot t. .. ,n t1\11r,en.11>d or e)(pelhd by thin aesoclat1on 
er tte Haw Yu1k St&te Hur~•• AGboc!Gttnn. 
b. ';'l>l!' 1tnr,,,el dueJ pn:,•,Jde w,~,u,er,;hlp tor t,..r.JvA 
:1:ontt,11. 
cor11.i11cutl1111 
c. f'.n.bent,!p sh1lll be ter1'1nated and 1111 r1gt,ta torteitr,d It 
duu a.re nc-,t p1dd as requJred by eN1ochtlon r>ol!cy, 
$ecticn J. c1l!:dpl!nary Actlor1 
l!1. 
l:,. 
l!el:'lbin: &!'.ell be subject to repriaand, ce,nsur•, susi,e11sion 
c,r O!;,ulllion for violation or the Codi, for i:urse.11 or for 
violation of these bylavs or !or con1uct detri~~nta: or 1~-
j·Jriou~ to the association or l.tr; purpc>sel!I, in aceor::IM,CIP 
~·ith •Ht,,bl 1£'.,r,~ policy. 
1- tM!l!"J:,, uy ei:,p2y for ninstat.e1,oc1nt in accr,rdar,ci, vith ea• 
tablish J policy. 
1.r,-:-1cu: III - Officers 
Se~tio~ l, Titles 
:~o officers tt~ll bee president, a vice president, a tr~asurer, 
a ~cc::·etary, .itnd five directars. These officers shall s,t·r!or11 
duties; usuclly pe:rforred b~• such o~! l c.:ers, thor-e pn,sc:r ibcd in 
th1sr bylaws and tho£e designated by tLe e~nrd of Directora. 
Tho pn,i,ld,wt 11nd the tu,11s;urer ahi,ll bo ,,J,,rt.,,\ Jn 111• """" ,,,, ... 
l,.,.,red r11ar11 and tr:-,· a two year ten, 01 ur,t 11 I ti•• It ,,,1,:n,•1>or , , " 
•l•ct•d. 
n,., vice pr11•ld11Jnt and tt•• ••r.:retary al,all t,e E>l.-,:ted In ti,,, ,:,l.l 
n~•oered tor a tuo year t«rm or until th•lr &ucce&~01• ••~ 
11l11i:ted. 
Two dir11.Jtors 111,al l t,., el1,r•tc,,i ••ch evi,n \'PU ond th, . .,,. ,,,, ,,,,,,,, 
cdd v••r for a two year t•rl!I or until u, .. 11· g.uc,·•1u,,,, 11r• 
•la,:ted. 
Seetlon J. Election 
Tt,e el•c:tion ahal l 1,11 a a111l ballot and t~ll ten11 of otric-r .. ~ol 1 
b~gln at th• clo•• or the annual m,eting. 
S11ct1on •· Length or llerdce 
Ila 111er.ll•r ll!IIY hc>ld •ore th1111 one office at a t Inc anti no i,ei.ber 
•t.all be eli9ible to IIPtve :.ot·• than two <'onsec•\lt lv• t01nos in tl':e 
aa.111e orrlce nor 11!01·e than eight ron~et·\lt!\'1> yeu11 !n anr ofrlce. 
A~TlC~t IV - Board of Oir•ctora 
5 u: t I ca, l. Coinpoa I ti on 
The rr~r orric.ira and tlve dlrPc-ton, shall con!ltituto, u, .. no~rd 
er lllr.,cttara and the i,r.,"Jdll'nt t1hall h> th<> chainr,,,n, 
Sect !c,1 l, l\1upotalhl l It lt1n 11t1<l Authority 
T:,e lh:.11nl or Dlr•cton1 ia the elected bc,,ly l'<!T<''"'lble tor tl:r 
cerp<>n>tP n-,an11gu,cnt 1111,I r!duda11· 11f!r.!n; of thr. ,is1wd"tlcn. 
It !• •~thorl1ed, by pravlKlons or nprlicahlf' lnw, to do ~ll 
t1,lr,g11 11rr1·,,rriate aml ne>c•s11ai·y for tr,a d<v<lq•rr:nt an;l rc•x·-
petu~t inn or the ac~cclatlon, 
s~ctlon J. runctlcna 
II, 
t,. 
,:, 
r~~~n!r.h "~:;.:ir ccrpc:-ate r,oliclea 
~!~Ft nn ~nnuAl budget and provido f~ th~ ~uctlting ct BC-
c11.1nt11 by an !ni:IE'p1>ndlll',t C.l'.A. 
1r1·0\nt ~~tt~rr• of ~ll co~~itt~e& with r~~~rtion c~ the 
N~~•nat.ng Cc~mlttrr, 
rlll va.:ari.\.,,. in'"')' r,rfiv.,. <>•<'t1f,t lhr.\ 11 \1~1'1'1\t'}' 111 th<' 
,,ttii:,, <."t rr•·t1l \,,nt &hail t,,, !!ll,,,l by lhf? v1,·e p1cL>lttu1l 
t,,r t.t,,- 1 illl!-•(~1n.:1a.:r of' t~.,,.. 1titi?i. 
t.1f!tt-•f'1tin6' tl,t: t•1.ttr .... •~ &r:.1 tJ1:t1fJ t'•( ldl 1tCtt\irHJ6 l\H1 pn.H.n·J!"1S 
,Mrnj t-,f,~ !"l·~lit.l t,:1 1, lt;r·, ft•t-'& w?1tH1 JtJqUitt•d. 
1:,,J.,.,11 ott,.-nd"<e- ncl•·"·d If th,, l'(>IU<I ut fll11,dou1, re9ular 
.,,.,.•11,9• ul tht> f.,.«1cl d 1>1, .. vt,a11 ,.1,,.J) he h••ld 1T>nn~hly, 
•·••· .. pt in .l,,l]y U1d J;,s.:;u~l. 
r, .. ,:,d ! -,~ Cmrni t I IHt 
'l'h" four c,tfl<'r,t., ,;l,,ll <:01111t.Jt11te an [,"".:·utlve C.ctt,mittee of the 
fk•~rd r,f Oln,cterr. nn,1 ~hall t,~v11 el 1 the powor·• ol th£/ lloRtd of 
idtectori& to tttrr,ishct t.1ir.it1f!S.!\. uf e.r, t·rterqrtH.:y nnt.urc: !Jf•i:~t•en 
r•~tl,v;r<5. 1-ctivitloJi c,f U.11 n,~.rolttu, r.h,ill l;t> 1·1>1•orte11 111 th<, 
r.•nt r,.g,:!a1 t.Htin,;i ,.r tb• noe1tl ol Ditec,ton1. 
!'f,f'CIAl 11e,tlr,g& fter)' h· !Alled t,y the PtPniclent ;,n lr,n call!ntl11r 
dt'iys: n.~)t.ic& to '-"!'H:"h t_.'.jll•rl:.1nr of t.he board of Oirt"ct,:.•rn hy vritt~n 
n• n,rtal eoits,unlc•t ivl", ervl r,l,11ll be cfflled by th,;- 1·ru1;ldent Ir, 
l ibo ~•nn~r 1,nrJ on ll~.- notlc,, upon the vrltten 1eq,1t-1,t of tour 
nr ~ore 11e~bers of the llDbrd of Dlrector11. Speclft] m~etlny 6 
•h~JI ~g held at such tl~• pl~ce ft& may b& speclflkd in the 
nctic., thereof. 
Fegul11r l!'llC·tinqs of the att;c,c:latlcn ehall b" t,<ld in Septi;t.l,er, 
f:('·:f';:-.t r :·, .. 1.anu~ry end March, \!:-.less c~.hr,r·-,dr~6 dc•t,:~rrdn,~d by the 
Boa:·l c·! riJrectors. 
T~e a~~ual r~all be t:cld in ~iy, u~lr~ii c,t~ri~is~ d~t~r-
~ined ty tt~ B~ard cf Direct~rt. 
~F~t~=n J. E]jgibility to Vcte 
The vc~ing body at each ~~g~:lar a~d ar1nual er~ting &~~11 Le :e~-
Lc:- :r. :--,::.lc!ir.g current~ v?.} id r,e!:'.l:,E:a:n:~tdp C~!"d& .-·hr., lH w r~rc.•ta•r1t. ~l':::-~•- :-c::-.!:',er s:ha.11 t.avc or.c V(;tc, an'-' tl)erc -e:.hall 1-P. r,o r::cli.y 
'-0, .. ,g. 
c ct ic~ i:. Quorum 
S11ction !t, fl;••c!al l'l•Etiny• 
~r, .. ,·lal •••t.ings aay he ca)li-,1 by th" pre~Jtl-,nt "~'"''" tYn tt,a,lo 
vc:t.• of t~,e l\ce.rd ot flir~ctt::-1·11 end 1,h11ll la! l'l\llf·,l hy tt,a p11•d-
dant. Ul>On vrltt•n r1>qu.,11l uf not. 1.,n, tL~n t,,.11 ,.., •. 1,.,,s. 
StbndlM•!li "<>11CSHt1-•c C'N!lf''"""d of at 1,u11t tt,,,.., .,,,,.he,ra •h.i,\J 1,. 
•r•r--1:.inte,;! by th• IJ .. N,rd ~f flltt!t'lOt& aft<!! u •• """""' !<Nit In.;;, in 
•"·en nu.r.l:,.,r•"' )·11c111·• t,a t t.,o }'«11r ten·, 1)r untl \ thf'l1· 11ucc· .. ~.1.ot1< 
11.t"ti! •rP·~J l t,t e·t. 
lJ 
'l"t:11 l!yl&1"8 Ct11tioltt<11e ehal1 r11vi111o1 and evaluate l'ldi,t!nq 
t·ylewa, cc,nsider chang'"• &UQi1<"•t.,,1 hy .,,.,t-.,ia 11ml r·rrpan, 
f'H'l"'••d a111 .. nd1a•nt11 ror 11.pproval Ly the l'oanl of tllr•ct<>n• 
!er •1.1ba1•11l011 lo the votit1g body. The ctHr.i.itlee nhall 
t•••'le., the r1.,l.-• ct <'rg~:-,1:atl<"n~l unlt.s tc, in•ur" lhftt they 
ar• not ln ccntllct with these byla1o1G. 
T'hll! rlr\tnce Cc.,,r1,dtt"e r.:h11ll rn•pare 11n annua\ t,udget r,~r the 
t!llcilll )·••r which •t:•1 I t,e the ca).er,d:.r r~•r, u,vil"W thi, 
!:r;ar,clal 11t&tl.u1 cf P,11 •••o.:latic,n and ~dvi&t> thll t•Mn·J <•! 
t:!,·••cter• r,;,q1ir-dln<:1 !lnanchl , .. ,,lich•. The tt('•~ui-~r r.h11ll 
t,.,. tl\• ch•lno.•n. 
'!"!Ht f,h1c~t: lc,.n (.,::,,._i,itte• shall nsmdd~r l!'otlers -.ffe,·t inc: 
r.\'•?"·air:d.; •1.h,1,c11,1: i-e~, r-r .... 1 i~·n.!in~ educat.i\jr, an-t\ :ritCt"\lit.tenl .intc 
r:-a~in,, ;,n;-;,u• n,:,,j~ct •.1r-·"Y", dl,,~,,•dnate Jn!c,ri:;atic:. 
•rid :111.1::-.e 1 •c .. ii!'¼'•~·. 1:-.~ l c.ntt r• lat •d to l'\\:!·ii• i:r,g «-·duci?tt ion. 
":'~·;6 l•-r;;la:~.t ;,1.· t , .... 1ttf1,fl c.?"l.t1.1l ~ttdj' a-:a·d ,r-\·.a!ut1trt rt('''f'0!-ed 
:1111'•·::,1.:a"t .. l(•~~. fj!,!\,•'~f.(. tt· ... p,;-,"rd :1'r.J fl':'.'~.·,·.t~~t··.1r a_f;. tl".'I .... ~t.it"::-'S" 
:·,• ll!"lill!!i','!\~)" t }'.''.··(·,.-;1:• l~•r1 i.?'•ti.:! ~t,=?it!~.t)vf! c;;.:~.!s.. 
~•h• ti'fl'!!':'.t'·-.tr!"J..,.,,r C,--... _:,, it~~• f..~'-e!l stu....1y • .:·,·ti.l\:~tc r..:i .. 1 ,"i,·\•.irf> 
~>l•t:I, r'f"-1.'lftit .r,q r It-:?'.~ fl r·ii:hip r-rc,·,::-,t 1C:"';, f•-.··.:·uit::--c·:,t anJ 
rf't'll'""t i..,-::,""~ 11ir·•~ 'l"a·i...e lt' ,-.~.ri•·:11 -:\t ir~"'ia ("1.t t,;'."'""t" tt: t~·,t" F,.:.~~"'1:.:3. of 
,".',) :;",f/1 -. ,'.'- ?'1' -
:.~ ~-,..,. i:· ~fl' r-;~· 1.11 ,:·•r-~~t.~+•f"t; ,-,ey t··1 r,;·i<irttd t·y tl~t 
hr: ~~··j t ~,- 7 :1 ·,., ·,, < " f'' ;-: -; ,"\ l J• . 
')•.\" ;rE-.k..id-t1-!~t ,.hell l~'lfi' ex ..,-,fflcin 11, ti.E.Jt::b-er o( ,d\ 1.·o~t1:itt1~,.;.., t-)(-
~; it t.l'.e ri-n•"''1t:ht. i:r,9 c, ... o"tit.1t1 it•.c... 
:ta., P.,1:u.1 r,r r,:,11-ctc•t" ~-•·1 •:•.\~.• lir,t, or9eniu,tio11 unit!, ln cJJrd--
·:i!tl ,i,:o..ct fut.ct i<:c:--,~1 ~tt~,·, u1,~·r~ dr·FfH1,:;tr11t.ivn of Jnt,!tl·Bt end 
u, .... I, 
'.rt,6 1~-::.,t.rd .nt fii;:t:~.: .. :tc~rs l:!a)-' i!Jr-fc-l~,e ~f't 01q1~nJ,,,._tJr.1 n,1l unit \..'t1t'n 
t'ril!' :'°Jt,f'd -!":,:· !r:t,-rr-1::t r:"'i 1ong~r lfi; dt:R':1nstr:,tE:-"d. 
rach organir~tlonal unit eholl bn ll~lt~d to •ti~L~rs ~~pl~ynd Jn 
r-:· dit"IP't:tly <:()rH.::..·r.rnt.Hj with the clirdcal r.•r tur,cttr:,JHll ~tel'!, :H.; 
d&f!nPd by ~•ch unit. 
FAch organizational ur\it r.hal 1 t,ev,,.. an 1.-xeeutjvp C<;r..1r-:Jttee c;or:,-
po!'led ot a c~,airr-,,,;, vlce c.:t,eir~1t1n and s~crr,tary, \Jl.lch ish11ll 1,., 
re~ponsib!e for the busin~g~ c! thnt unit. 
7hlR x-ul,-s, "-cti 0.:ltl~s and policir.9 or t.-.oct·j urdt t,f,al.1 t:a· 1r1 tH;-
~·0r~ with tt-s~ cf this bssociaticn. 
!~c:inat1ng Co~Mlttee Fhal~ ~• el~ct~d cnnually and cor.~i&t of 
th~ee r~:bers. They sholl ~nt b~ elJgible to ~u~cecd the~~olv~s. 
The C!".~irr.,an of tl"!is cc:r::-:.ittf:~ r.!1all bu the r:.e~Lcr r,:,.:c.dvirig the 
g:.e:-at( st r.-,c?r.bcr of •,.·c.tc.s. 
Se~ticn •. Responsibilities 
e.. 
Advise· the r.e:.nt-t.:r& c! ~!1iD .e,$-:.cLl\t.icn or tr,, .. :-.. ,r ,··!, t;f 
o!ficcrs, direc:crc e~d r:c~!natinq Co=~1ttc6 then grrv-
ing, indicating th~te ~tuc~ ter~s·will eYf!r~ ~nd th<-~f• 
eligitl~ fer re-rl~cticn. 
b. 
l. 
Advi•• U,• ••r.t..r,i nt this a1u;ociatlr,ri of tho re:,f,t,n-
ait.llit1u of mu:h ottlc•. 
Nail lo e&ch ••ILl••r a no111lr,at Ing fc,,i:111 ur,on 1,1h.lch lllJ>i' he 
for each vacancy n•~•• or eligibla ee~bers, 
willlng to s•rv• U elected. Written cor,i;ent., positlor, 
1t11t111•ent and a biC>Qraphy 11h1111 t,e on f 11t the, c-or-
i:,or• t• c,r thie 11sJ<ocl~t Ion from On, 
noain•••· 
nu, :lo11t!n•tlng cea•lttee shall prepan, a tlcl:et cr,1,s!stiri,, 
or at least two 121 fer eac:h office. Tn rrepat'ing 
the tic~at the couittee ahalli 
l. 
J. 
3, 
01'• th• nn•e• 11ut:,111,itted by -,i,1t,t,ers of thl• 111s~,clation 
•• guide. 
Hy c-ut·rent ••aberahlp of no11lnees. 
thc1e •••b•r• who, in it• jugel"ent, t1re e5pe-
c1ally c;-ual Ult,d to dhchat'il• the rc11ponaibllitiea or 
the orric• 1,rldth th9y are mndnated. 
Che cor.•laerat:on to repre•.entlng on th• ballot "" 
••n1· 111e111l>en ••hcted rr<1m the, various ,nee.s of m1nd11g 
•• pcsaible. 
lilo no111.1r..•• l b• lncluded on tho Uc\.et ,..ithout a tsioqrap~y. 
p::csJ.tion ct11t.-111f"t end ccnunt to 1urve on file at the corporate 
h•adq-~art.e:-• er t hl• 11•oc1at ion. 
S•t:ll 0n 4. 
:t' Che r,u, . ., •t·! a ne,,t,.,r c,f the N-"l'linAtlng Cor.rn!ttee is 1;1:t--1>itte:i 
JIii • ""'''i<:l11'3ted c.andldat• fer tl',e t-.tDot of thlt< 1u:IJ'0Cil'lt icn ,dth 
-:he ;·+n llllH'..;!'\ er t}'Hl\t 1.-t-11r.her_. •aid 'l':'.e:- btr r.;h:,.ll 1·ellii<;n fror.i the 
t: .:"!"".'1!· l 't t t•I 
':"!~ , .,,-,_.,rt er n,e ):cr. :~.~t ln,1 Cc•r.,r.!tt•e t,hel l t'<!' ls<'pt ct,nficlcnthl 
\l~t!l ~,r~h M~e1~r~!!ir ,~~~ting ~h~r• •t such t1~0 thi~ :·rpcrt 
-r.,-.,~·d 1 t'·• ~.,~.;,,'h1t lC'• th• ier,ti:rit l!':O-Y_t•caf.hJ.p. }.:C"~tr.:it ic-:i.s. rrc:t the 
f) ~·'.~ r , '· 11 1 l t··• :.: a l 1 f1 .:! ! i;; r 6 t th i s t 11r.~ • 
c:,,~'l::tt .. ,. ten !it,0<lr,ationi; £!,11ll t;,: con,luctcd J·.y e. ui,cn,t "'"ll bAl-
J~•t T"~• ... :1i!!n1 ]!F.l 6-?,all lii•·,,.ct..ly t::Clf(l.ttpc,m.1 to th., ... ~urrenl 
~,,~cial role r,t ,~t~er~. 
!·,llnti;; d,;,) l h• 1eai.1<-J nt }-,i,,:,t thit·ty (JO) liut nc,l reorP tlrnn 
1,1dy (~.t~} diq'I'! rr14': r t.-, the nnfPJ&l ~irut.ing~ 
1::• le· v~ll<l. l•t,llct• ""''t l·-11 n,eeivfld at th& l'lpp,lr,l(•d locallon 
,,: t l~~"' tt·.~n tut (H)) hi~ine~~ day& prior to 1111> 11m,un! r,,t,tiny. 
The 1u~m.berR tor- v1,ci,: Of'ifi l!le.y vet.,,. are r-.ot· 1 j rid ted to nr.m! nees. 
H~~,l•erl ,iay vc.tc ror ether f,emlr,n; of t.hi11 asieocletlon 1,1ho hnva 
cor:t.f.f'nt..-tj to t-",c.-rve if t:l~ctll".1;. 
;,:<ir~lHy of vot"s CI\Wl ft.all cor,'"tit.ute lln cll."ction. 
~~t• ,~all te decided by let. 
Sectlc•n L 
A tie 
T<>ll•rs •-~~ll be i-ppclnted by ths presid~nt. flallots Ehell be 
ccuc,ted at the appc;ir,ted locaticn at a tirr.e designated l.,y the 
Fcerd cl Directcrs. 
Section 7. 
~e£ults of elect!cns shall hE anrcunc•d to the trenberchip nt the 
J..r.nual Mt!!et -ig. 
Sect;.ion 8. 
B~llc,ts .!n~: :-t-cc:-Cs c! the electicn ~t,al] be pr,:cerved fur two 
years. 
$e:ctio:n 1. 
T?"",is l!sscciation is a c:,nstitucnt c.f t~1e J;e..,i J't".,:'"Y. st,te 1:ur£cs 
~sscciaticn and is ~csig~~t£j as District l~ of ttat ~~Goc!ntion~ 
71:e New Yo:k St~te 1:~rses ~ssocibt!cn ic a c~~z:ltuc~t :c:~r·r o! 
the l=er!can r:ursFs A~Eociatic~. 
B 
sectlc.n L 
,~e relatlcnshlp between and efflnn9 tht1$P thre" level& nr th5 
profes:icnAl nunaer. a&a.oclation la baeoo on hl11tor lc·•l develi,p-
•ent.., •har!r-.g c1f cot.,e- of rthica end JtUtu,-} ,ii..H1e1t-n{-e to t,,:d't·r )r,.,'.J' 
hlqh etenduds ol nun•!ng, '!'he hylavs of const It 11,,ntlli , .. \ls! u ,,-
tc?·i, In regard to ,u,.t,er11hlp quallficfttlon11. Ir, All ,·,n,,,, 
'"'•P•t:t~ t!dG lll!Soc•l11l Im, 111 lm11epfl11dent. 
lrn::11\'l'.",LHtl nur~•• \/ho fll'e ;:.t~r.ll•~ra of ttds. iu:&.c•cil'lt ion Hl !I r,v:·.~',1~1 i:. 
i:.f U,e t111-·w lorJo: litat.e tlur,u1ta ,1.iatidat!nn 1,pc,n P"\'/1:f!!lt c,f 1rn,,,i~l 
du•• ot t~at IBIOClatlonu. 
J.'.RTlCt.t J(l - Dftlc!al org11n 
A n•wli.httu· ahall be the otflclal organ of thlfl aser.,ciftt Ion. 
Jr,fermet itll'I car-rled therein 11hall cc,nllt ltutn ot rlt-11'11 notl f li:11-
tlc,n t.c, the 11e!l.be.rshlp at. 1111 t.J11ea. 
~'b• i-1,lea ,::c.nta!r,ed J.11 th• hteat 01<!lt Ion t,r }lo\>nt. '11 .f:i•ll!llil __ J;,! 
Qn1t:.:·. t,e1i1l.x. __ t.1.'i.i.11.1:•;I f.hl\ll c;,w•rn t1'111 •as,>c-i11t\c,r: ln a·11 c:11,•~11 
ta whlch they are •Frlica~le 1111d In which ther ar• not lnronsl•· 
t,r:c\ With thf'lle t·y\i\WD, 
Thea• ~r~•~• ~•r b• e••nd~d at ""Y ~eetlng by a t~o-thitdfi vot• 
or Me11~er• pre1,nt, rrovided that notice or chang~11 has been 
•-LleJ to 111 ••E~er1 net l•s• t~an ten d11ys ncr ~ore th~n forty 
day& berrr• the ~~~tlnq. 
Ji,,-~,,!,uM.i; 1"A}' els,, t • r,adfc at anr regulax· r.c,c,ting ,dthout pre-
'."! i:ii: • r.,,, U ,:., t)· e ,·ioar'.l t, ~,u11 vote c,f 1u1>.l~r r11 present 1wd voting. 
l'1'~t·r ~":r~.t-,fl'~· -.~.Jl1 t·-~ f:".t\t11111 t.o \"C'~t• tiv r:-cxy \lpon rr<'pC\~Pd 
t""r··:.~:,-., .••. t.111, to t'!'-:4" Cr-rt~f1-.:.zist,· '7>t !r.1.. .. C'\l"p.;:~t~ti(':"\, l'toxies for such 
~··~~.; ;;~*,,r.~,;;:~i~ i;~~·: /~., '\,\~;,.j~•.q .. l jp\'"c1il.·lP 11t U·,r rlr-asure c! the 
I 
I 
;~~~--r f·""· :P,\f,J.\ •.! a.J~.h,r,t i1tcJ -E"'t-•fr·•~t1tu1f>F• 1-,t,,,11 be l1b:.· 1 t ib11tt·1 d to 
,""'r. ; ~•~-a.~ tat lr..f: CT .r:-r::;.;;r,1:~t ~,: t',i'., \,."~;lch q:·~1 i rr f,",) t,y),,'. (.•)'f.!!Trpt ion 
J.i- Ft i·v1 IP~1 for 1,;:"'·:·h,r the ;;,tf·l !, ... } J.i.,·u·rna: la\..'t• ,,f th•~ t1.s.1 ... , no 
,,a.-, tl: tc r!il-t?l~lt,tf:!:~ t,· ~•.!'.j' l.'l lH•;·1b{·?. 
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THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ,ssoc:,r!CN 
GUIDELINES FOR IEVIEV AJID EVALUlTIOl!I Of 
BYLAVS or CONSTITUENT DISTRICT JHJRSES ASSOCllTlOMS ANO 
NURSES ASSOCIATIOIS WISHING TO BECOME CONSTlTOEIT ASSOCIATIONS 
(in compliance w1~h previsions eantain~d in 
N!SNA Bylaws Article XVIII) 
IHTRODUGTION 
Thes& Guidelines are intended for use by: 
1. Constituent district nurses as3ociations and nur5es 
associations wishing to become constituent a5soc1ations 
in their preparation of bylaw provisions affected by 
NYSNA Bylaws Article XVIII - Constituent District 
Nurses Association!!!. 
2. The NYSNA Committee on Bylaws in its adviee to 
constituent district nurses assoaiationz concerning 
propo,ed bylaws amendments r~lated to constituency 
requirements and its examinations or such amendments 
for compliance with HYSNA Bylaws Article XVIII, and in 
its review of bylaws or nurses associations wishing to 
become constituent associations. 
3, The NYSNA Board of Directors in its consideration of 
the Committeers findings concerning compliance with 
NYSNA Bylaws Article XVIII of constituent district 
nurses association's bylaws and bylaws of nurses 
associations wishing to become constituent associa-
tions. 
All evaluations of and actions concerning bylaws of constituent 
district nurses associations and nurses associations wishing to 
become constituent associations shall be made in accordance with 
the provisions of NYSNA bylaws. In their evaluations and 
actions, the Committee on Bylaws and the Board of Directors ~hall 
not, in any circuQstance, exceed the s~ope of authority 
established by the provisions of NYSNA bylaws. 
RELEVANT NYSNA BYLAWS PROVISIONS 
NYSNA Bylaws Article XVIII - Constituent District Nurses 
Associations, statee, in part: 
Section ~. 
District nurses associations which have been or which 
hereafter may be organized, whose bylaws are in harmony 
with the bylaws of this assoai~tion and hav~ be~n 
apprcv~c r.1 tit ei,a;:,rity ·,ote of tti-e Board of Direc-te>rs 
of thii associat~on. snall b~ recogni:PC as conBtituent 
associa~ron~ ~r thii a~~ociat!cn. 
Section 3. 
!t ~hall t~ the duty or each constituent district.a 
nurs~s asscc1at1cn of this aas~cia~1cn to: 'W 
Seotion 4, 
a) req!.l!re: that all of !t.~ ~emtiers have the 
qu~:iflcations .!.q:iec~fiec i:-; :..rticl~ II 
Me:::t.":,!'!-, Ou~s. cf these ty:aw:1; 
b) confer with the Cor:i:::ittee on Bylaws of this 
a.ssociation conc~rnir.g any proposed 
a~tndments rel~ted to constituent 
requirements; 
c) adopt and maintair bylaws 1n harmony with the 
bylaws of :r,is asso<:i.ation ana send to this 
a5soc1ation up-to-date copies: 
Any constituent di3tr1ct nurs~s association which fails 
to comply with the const1ttH~nt requirements of these 
bylaws, or for other cause d~emed sufficient, may be 
disqualified as a constituent association of The New 
York State Nurses Association by a two-thirds vote of 
the Board of Directors, provided due notice has been 
given the constituent district nurses association at 
least three months before the vote is taken. 
Section 5. 
A constituent district nurses association which haa 
been disqualified may be reinstated by a two-third., 
vote of the Board of Dir~ctors. 
NYSNA Bylaws Article I! - Members, )ues, states, in part: 
Section l. Qualifications 
A member is one: 
a) who has been granted a :!.icensi:: to practice as 
a registered nurse in at least one state, 
territory, possession or District of Columbia 
of the United States or is otherwise lawfully 
so entitled to practice and who does r.ot have 
b) 
a license under suspension or revo~aticn, and 
whose application for rne~bership has been 
accepted in accordance with a$:ociation 
policy, ana 
d) who has not been suspended or expelled by 
this association. 
}.;YS}iA Bylaws Article VI - Standing CoC1r.iittee::, 
Co::;:::iitt.ee on Bylaws, states, in part: 
b) the comnittee shall: 
2) advise constituent district nurses associat~cni 
concerning proposed bylaws arnend!:11:!nts relate,: 
con3t1~uei~ ~~qu1reme~ts; 
3) review the ~ylaws or a nurses assoc1ation wishing 
to beco~e a constituent assoc1ation of this 
aseoc1ation and report it~ f~nding5 to the Soard 
of Directors. 
DEFINITIONS OF CON!>TITU£NCY REQUIREME!IITS 
NYSNA bylaws requir~ that. in 
constituent associations or NYSNA, 
order to be recogni:ed a5 
d1strict nur,es as~ociations: 
,. Haintain bylaws which are ~in harmony with" those of NYSNA; 
and 
2. Require that all of their member~ have the qualifications 
specified in Article II - Members, Dues, of NYSNA bylaws. 
The Association deems the term "in harnony uith, to express ~he 
elemental aspect of the constituency issut,, incorporating both 
its own intrinsic definition and the Article II requirements 
concerning membership cociposition. Hence, the Association 
interprets the term "tn harmony with" to mean that: 
1. DNA stated purposes and functions can be greater than 
tlr less than the stated purposes and fut1ctions of 
NYSNA, but not in opposition to or ir, conflict with 
those of NYSNA. 
2 • DNA met:lbership 
member is one: 
qualifications must specify that a 
(a) who has been granted a license to 
practice as a registered nurse in at least one .::;tate, 
territory, possession or Di::trict of Columbia of the 
United States or is otherwise lawfully so entitled to 
practice and who does no~ have a license under 
suspension or revocation, and (b) whose application for 
membership has been accepted in accordance with 
association policy, and (c) who has not been suspended 
or expelled by this association.• 
•rt should be noted that, although Article XVIII requires that 
all constituent district nurses association members "have the 
qualifications specified in Article II,r. deliberate exception:; 
are made of the qualification "who has paid the current dues" in 
Section 1 and all qualifications contained in Section 2/Dues. 
Me::ibers of separately incorporated and/or organized, autonomous 
constituent associations who are not also members of HYSNA have 
no obligation to remit the organizational dues to which these 
qualif~cations refer - Le., MISHA dues. Inclusion of th·ese 
qualifications as constituency requisites would be tanta~ount to 
requirement that constituent association members te ttYSHA menber: 
as well. Such requirement would be wholly inappropriate in al: 
ca~es. !n the cases or incorporated nurses as$ociations wishing 
to become or rernain constituent as3ociations, :1uch requi:-ement 
may be unlawful. 
3 
Con.st!.tuent 1i::tr1ct nurse, as:ioc:iatio:-i~ .s!'lo1,;ld :oub::iit p:-oposed 
bylaws a~~ndment: t~ the N?SNA Co=m1ttee on Bylaws by October 1 
or by ~arch 1 of the yea!". rte Commit~ee will review by:aws ir: 
meeti.r.gs scheduled 1n !i:;.,!!!r.Cll"r and tr. l?ril. Trie Committee 1,,1ill A 
identify provi.Sions of constltuer:t d1str1ct. nur!:'.es associations W 
bylaws amendm~nts wt!ch may require mcd!(ication and advi~e and 
provide assistance to the constitu~nt assoc1at1ons concerning 
such modification. 
The bylaws or nurses associations wishing to become constituent 
assoc1ations will be r~viewed and evaluated by the Committee end 
Board according to th~ t~metable contained herein. 
The Committee will make any necessa~y recommendation~ resulting 
from its evaluation, to the Beard of Directors at its regularly 
:scheduled meetings in January arid in Hay (or June). 
MLO:WMB:b 
5/3~/86 
(B:BY2) 
Approved by the NYSHA Soard of Directors 
u 


... ,-., ' .. 
I ,,; • .. : , .. • 
tdGpted by: Board of Dir~ctors 
:S.<ectfon 2.1 
ilur:.Llar1t t.o and supp1ementinq both llew York Not-for-Profit C0rpor;,tiGri 
Law and rt's Rules of Order, every member of the Board of Dircc~nr5 Shdll 
ily di;:c1ose a:iy ;:.ii:;runiary, professional, or employment in:'.!rt1s: in or 
reia:io:ishi;:: to ,:;;n:l r:1attr~r brou9t1t to the Board's attentior, requiring f;?::,C"';• 
s10n. ~c11beration, or other action by the Donrd. 
If a. r::: M"c'mber's ir.ter•~st in or relationship to any st1ch ;,1,:1:ter 1-:,:i,.ilc.: 
tend to ::.il;.1:;.e his :J,· her participation in Doard discussion or ac:ion on :r,,:· 
matter to cr,:;Jte th!:' impn:ssion of potential conf1 ict of int.erc:;t or i:::r.,,·,,p~·i•?:f, 
such Board member s~all refrJin from participation in any such discussion 
~r activn. 
1n th~ event a Board ~ember is uncertain whether his/hrr fully disclo;2d 
interest in er r~1at~onship to any such matters requires abstention from 
pa~:iclpa~ian. the ~uestion shall be presented to the rrmaining ncr~~rs of 
the 8Dc!"'.: ,,h,: ,;~a1 l, by siri1;:ile majority, determine whethar the Bo,,rd :;:,,i'.lt-,,r 
shai1 a~~~Jin fro~ participation. 
